GET READY TO CHANGE LIVES

A high school diploma is essential in today’s world. It opens doors to better employment, higher education, and increased earnings. Those with a high school diploma or equivalent earn, on average, $10,000 more per year than those without one.* Now you can help people gain their credential with powerful skill building and assessment, and test preparation that gives them the knowledge, practice, and confidence they need to pass their high school equivalency tests.


High School Equivalency Center

TEST PREP AT ITS BEST!

- Including the GED®, HiSET®, & TASC
- Test readiness assessments: TABE®-based
- Skill-building in reading, writing, & math
- Authentic test practice
- Preparation in English & Spanish
- Test-taking advice and strategies
- Interactive, easy-to-use, self-paced
- Anytime, anywhere online access

LEARN MORE TODAY!
Call 800.295.9556 or email sales@learningexpressllc.com
High School Equivalency Center
Featured Resources

Interactive test preparation, tutorials, practice tests, and eBooks.

Are You Ready?

Test Yourself
- Skills Check: Applied Math (TABE®)
- Skills Check: Language Mechanics (TABE®)
- Skills Check: Language (TABE®)
- Skills Check: Math Computation (TABE®)
- Skills Check: Reading (TABE®)
- Skills Check: Spelling (TABE®)
- Skills Check: Vocabulary (TABE®)
- TABE® Power Practice

Build Your Basic Skills

Build Your Reading Skills
- Reading Skills Tutorial
- Informational Reading Practice
- Literary Reading Practice
- 501 Critical Reading Questions, 4th Edition
- 501 Reading Comprehension Questions, 5th Edition
- Read Better, Remember More, 2nd Edition
- Reading Comprehension Success in 20 Minutes a Day, 5th Edition
- Desarrolle sus Habilidades (en Español)
- Desarrolle sus Habilidades de Lectura Básica
- Aprenda Rápida: Lectura/Reading

Build Your Writing Skills
- Writing Skills Tutorial
- Writing Skills Practice
- Writing Skills Success in 20 Minutes a Day, 5th Edition
- Proofreading, Revising, & Editing
- Skills Success
- Research & Writing Skills Success in 20 Minutes a Day
- Desarrolle sus Habilidades (en Español)
- Aprenda Rápida: Escritura/Writing

Build Your Grammar Skills
- Build Your Basic Grammar Skills Tutorial
- Grammar Skills Practice
- Grammar Essentials, 3rd Edition
- Grammar Success in 20 Minutes a Day, 3rd Edition
- Desarrolle sus Habilidades (en Español+)
- Desarrolle sus Habilidades de Gramática Básica

Build Your Vocabulary and Spelling Skills
- Vocabulary and Spelling Skills Tutorial
- Vocabulary and Spelling Skills Practice
- Vocabulary & Spelling Success in 20 Minutes a Day, 3rd Edition
- 1001 Vocabulary & Spelling Questions
- Practical Spelling, 2nd Edition
- Practical Vocabulary, 2nd Edition
- Desarrolle sus Habilidades (en Español)
- Práctica de Analogías Verbales con instrucciones en español

Build Your Math Skills
- Basic Math Skills Tutorial
- Algebra Skills Tutorial
- Basic Algebra Practice
- Data, Graphs, & Statistics Practice
- Decimals Practice
- Geometry Practice
- Fractions & Mixed Numbers Practice
- Integers Practice
- Measurement Practice
- Percents Practice
- Ratios & Proportions Practice
- Real Numbers Practice
- Whole Numbers Practice
- 501 Measurement and Conversion Questions
- Algebra Success in 20 Minutes a Day, 4th Edition
- Geometry Success in 20 Minutes a Day, 3rd Edition
- Math Builder
- Math to the Max
- Practical Math Success in 20 Minutes a Day, 5th Edition
- Desarrolle sus Habilidades (en Español)
- Desarrolle sus Habilidades Matemáticas Básicas

Prepare for the GED® Test

Learn About the new GED® Test
- Introduction to the 2014 GED® Test Tutorial
- GED® Test Flash Review

Reasoning through Language Arts
- Prepare for the GED® Reasoning through Language Arts Test Tutorial
- GED® Reasoning through Language Arts Practice Tests

Mathematical Reasoning
- Prepare for the GED® Mathematical Reasoning Test Tutorial
- GED® Mathematical Reasoning Practice Tests

Social Studies
- Prepare for the GED® Social Studies Test Tutorial+
- GED® Social Studies Practice Tests

Science
- Prepare for the GED® Science Test Tutorial+
- GED® Science Practice Tests

GED® en Español
- Aprenda Sobre el Nuevo Examen de GED®
- Una Introducción del Examen GED del 2014 Cursos

Razonamiento a través de las Artes del Lenguaje
- Exámenes de Práctica GED® de Razonamiento a través de las Artes del Lenguaje
- Prepárese para el Examen GED® de Razonamiento a través de las Artes del Lenguaje Cursos +

Razonamiento Matemático
- Exámenes de Práctica GED® de Razonamiento Matemático
- Prepárese para el Examen GED® de Razonamiento Matemático Cursos +

Estudios Sociales
- Exámenes de Práctica GED® de Estudios Sociales
- Prepárese para el Examen GED® de Estudios Sociales Cursos +

Ciencia
- Exámenes de Práctica GED® de Ciencia
- Prepárese para el Examen GED® de Ciencia Cursos +

Prepare for the HiSET®

Language Arts Practice Exams
- HiSET® Language Arts, Reading Practice Exams
- HiSET® Language Arts, Writing Practice Exams

Mathematics Practice Exams
- HiSET® Mathematics Practice Exams

Social Studies Practice Exams
- HiSET® Social Studies Practice Exams

Science Practice Exams
- HiSET® Science Practice Exams

HiSET® Exam Preparation Tutorial
- Prepare for the HiSET® Exam

Prepare for the TASC

Language Arts Practice Tests
- TASC Language Arts, Reading Practice Tests
- TASC Language Arts, Writing Practice Tests

Mathematics Practice Tests
- TASC Mathematics Practice Tests

Social Studies Practice Tests
- TASC Social Studies Practice Tests

Science Practice Tests
- TASC Science Practice Tests

TASC Preparation Tutorial
- Prepare for the TASC Test

GED® and GED Testing Service® are registered trademarks of the American Council on Education. Used under license.